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 ْ ًٌٕاس آمًسش ثٍ ض ْتمىذٔرضب شانٕم هٕٕپژيَص ثٍ مىظًر تع هٔا سابقه و هدف:
داوطکذٌ  بنٔي داوطجً ذٕاسبت ْکزمبن ثز ري ٓدر داوطگبٌ علًم پشضک ْمجبس
 کزمبن اوجبم ضذ.   ٓدوذاوپشضک
( اوجبم ضذ. 9911در سبل ) کزمبن در داوطکذِ دوذاوپشضکٓ مطبلعٍ أه اجرا:روش 
ثًدوذ کٍ ثب ريش  داوطکذٌ دوذاوپشضکٓ کزمبن جبمعّ آمبرْ تمبم داوطجًٔبن ي اسبتٕذ
 ّدي پزسطىبم ،اطالعبت گزدآيرْ ومًوٍ گٕزْ در دستزس اوتخبة ضذوذ. ثٍ مىظًر
کزيوب ثٍ صًرت  زيسٔي ًعٕي ض ٓفعل طٔضزا لٕضذ کٍ ثٍ دل ٍٕمحقق سبختٍ تُ
 .گزفتقزار  افزاد برٕدر اخت ْمجبس
عاليٌ  تعٕٕه ضذ. اعتمبد پزسطىبمٍ تٕقبثل ثزرسٓ ي ICC تٔضز قٔاس طز ْزٔتکزار پذ
 ّزحلدر م ٔٓبٔپب هٕٕتع ْثزا شٕکزيوجبخ و ْي آلفب زسًنٕپ َٓمجستگ تٔاس ضز هٔثز ا
 استفبدٌ ضذ. لًتٔپب
وفز اس داوطجًٔبن در أه مطبلعٍ ضزکت ومًدوذ.در ثٕه 911وفز اس اسبتٕذ ي  91ها: افتهی
ثب افشأص سه ي سبثقٍ کبر مقذار رضبٔت در تمبمٓ اثعبد کبَص معىٓ دارْ مٓ اسبتٕذ 
ٌ ي محتًْ آمًسضٓ زوذٕبدگٔ ْفزد َْب ٓژگٔئبثذ.ي در ثٕه داوطجًٔبن در دي ثعذ 
مٕبوٍ دامىٍ ومزات است. امب در دي ثعذ سٔز سبخت مٕبوگٕه ومزٌ ثذست آمذٌ وشدٔک ثٍ 
دَىذِ ضعف  َبْ فه آيراوٍ ي پطتٕجبوٓ ومزِ ثذست آمذٌ کمتز اس حذ مٕبوٍ ثًد کٍ وطبن




مٕشان رضبٔت اسبتٕذ اس وظز محتًاْ آمًسضٓ ي أه مطبلعٍ وطبن داد کٍ  نتیجه گیری:
بال ثًدٌ يلٓ اس وظز سٔزسبخت فىبيراوٍ ي ارسٔبثٓ اس داوطجً در آمًسش مجبسْ ث
پطتٕجبوٓ در حذ متًسط ثًدٌ است. مٕشان رضبٔت داوطجًٔبن در دي ثعذ سٔزسبخت 
فىبيراوٍ ي پطتٕجبوٓ ضعٕف ثًدٌ ي ثٍ طًر کلٓ مٕشان رضبٔت کمتز اس حذ مطلًة وطبن 
 دادٌ ضذ.
 







Background and purpose: This study was performed on professors and 
students of Kerman Dental School in order to determine the level of 
satisfaction with virtual education in Kerman University of Medical 
Sciences. 
 Methods: This study was performed in Kerman Dental School in 
(2020). The statistical population was all students and professors who 
were selected by convenience sampling method. In order to collect 
information, two researcher-made questionnaires were prepared, which 
were given to individuals virtually due to the current situation and the 
prevalence of coronavirus. Reproducibility was assessed by ICC 
coefficient and the reliability of the questionnaire was determined. In 
addition, the Pearson correlation coefficient and Cronbach's alpha were 
used to determine the reliability of the pilot phase. 
Results: 39 professors and 122 students participated in this study. 
Among professors, with increasing age and work experience, the amount 
of satisfaction in all dimensions decreases significantly. And among 
students in two dimensions of individual characteristics of learner and 
content. Educational The average score obtained is close to the middle of 
the score range. But in the two dimensions of technological 
infrastructure and support, the score was lower than average, which 
indicates weakness in these two dimensions .                                             
Conclusion: This reearch showed that the level of satisfaction of 
professors in terms of educational content and evaluation of students in 




of technological infrastructure and support were low and in general the 
level of satisfaction was less than desirable. 
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